
A.29228 P ~1VJ 

Decision No. 41418' . . . W··~~·~· 'll:n' nn 1':'.'0.' "' .. ' . .,,< I. 'liJ",\l)t"\ . ... , 
lJU /'. ~LAl' . 

BEFORE ~HE J?O:OLIC OTIL1.1IES COM1iISSION 'OF T..11 ST;,:r'E;' Of CALI~'ORN:IA' ",' 

In the ~atter of the Applicstion of ) 
Ray Withers and A. ..... erew B~:rd, a. co- : 
partne:::-ship doing business under the ) 
fir~ nace and style of S~~Mateo· : 
Tl"s.nsi t,. for authority to execute a ) 
promissory note and .chattel Illortgage.. :, 
- -- - -.-- - -- - - - -----.- -) 

OP1NION ~, ORDER 

Ap:plication 
No., 29228 

Ray Withers and Andrew Byrd, co-partners doing busine.ss 

as San Mateo Tran$i t, hereinaf.tc!' sometimes re!err:co. to as 

Applicants, a.sk pcr:iss1on to issue to Bank 01' Amer-1ca Natio:oal 

Tr,ust a..~d Savings Assoc1ationthei:::' promi'$so:::-y not:e for the SUIll' 

of $7,840 and execute a .::J.ortgage 01' chattels to secuI'.c the l'a.r~· 

:nent'. of the note •. 

Ap~licants are engaged in re:n6.ering (J. motor bus scrvi.ce' 

a.s a co:t.'1lon carrier of passengers in S.m Mateo Cour.l.ty", .. wi,thin a.~d 

between several. commur.~ties in said county .• pursua!lt. to authority 

heretofore grant~d by the CoIll!Aissior.. !hey report, that as .of ' 
\ 

February 29 ~ 1948, their ind,ebted.."less, represented, by ac(';ou..""lts·, 

payable, amounted to a,proximately ~~11,500, and t~t,'o!' tb.is~um 

$5,750 must' bepa1d promptly in order to maintain their cred1i 

:posi tion., . For the purpose of paying this· and o,ther indebtedness 
, " 

in the a:::ou."lt of 'about_ $1,250, App11·ca.."'l.ts propose to :execut~ a' . \ 

promissory note a..."'l.<i mortgage of cho.ttels to the Bank of Ameri.ea' 
, ;" 

National Trust alld Savings Association, San Mateo· ·:Br.:anch, for. the 

su.~ of $7,840 1n 0xchange!or $7,000 cash. The note iz payable. 
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in 36 consecutive, mO!'ltr.lY'PaYltent~~ 1.'1'). the SUIt. of $217.77 1n-, ,

cludinS i..""J.torest. '. Its' paYtl0::.t will be seclJred. by a mortgc.ge of 

chattels wbich will. 'be alien on two Ford tra.."l::ii'e busez. 'A cOPY. 

of the note and :.:ortg",ge· of chattels is on ,file ir ... this ,applica-, 

tion a.s Exhi '01 t, ItB'.'·, 

The Commission has considered Applicants'- req,uest and

is of the opinio~ that thiS is not a matter on which a hearing. is 

necess.'3.ry, that the ~on0Y, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for through the iSSU0 of the note herein ,authorized is 

reasonably 'reo..uired by Ray Wi thers ar~d Andrew Byrd, co~partners . 

doing business as Sa.'I'). Mateo Transit, for the purposes h~rein' 
, 

stated a..-1d tha.t thiS applic::ttion should. b~ granted., .as her l':i.."l , pro-: 

vided, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Ray Withers and Andr~!w Eyrd, co-partners' dOing, 

b:.:siness as Sa"" 1t.at130 'Iran:;;:: t may, after the ~!'rective ,d.ate hereof. 

and on or be!ore J:.me 1,. 1948" 1ss:.le a proinissox-y not<=: ond. ex€:-, 

cute a mortgage of chattels to Bu.."'lk' of Americ'a Natior.al. Trust' :::.ncl 

Savings Association, San Mateo Bra..."'lcl'l., tor,the sum 01" '$7,840,,. such 

n?te and 1:lortgage of chattels to be in, or substantially' in, the 

form. of the note, ruld mortgage of chattels on f1le in ,·this applic.a-

tion as Exhibit ~B". 

2. Ray Withers and Andrew Byro., co-partner'!>' do;Lng 

business as San Mateo TranSit, shall use the proc~edsobtained 

through the issue of said note to' ,ay cu~rent accounts, payable of 

about $5 ~ 750 and d.1scM'rge a.."l. equipment ooligation in the amount 

of about $1,25~. 
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· ' 

;. The a.uthority herein gr~ted will bccor:e ef.fect1ve 

when A?plic~~ts, have paid the m1nioum fee prescribed by Section 

57 of the Public Ot11itics Act, which fee is twerlty;-five, 

($~5.00) dollars. 

" 

',', 

4. Within thirty '(30) day:; after the is,sue of th~ note 

herei..'"'l authorized, AP?11cants sM.ll file with the Commission a 

copy of the note and'mortgage of chattel:: executed u:lt!er the 

authority herein granted, ,ond astatcm0nt showing the purposes 

for which the proceeds of the notc= were. expended. •• ' 
, '" 

DatE:d 'at San. Fra..'"'lc1sc¢, ,California, tr.is 

of April, 194e •. 

:d 6, - d~y' 


